OPEN
weekend breakfast:
weekday brunch:
everyday lunch:
everyday dinner:
everyday snacks:

THIRSTY THURSDAYS
7am
9am
11:30
5pm
11:30

–
–
–
–
–

11:30am
11:30am
3pm
late
late

$12 cocktails from 10am
–––

SUNDAYS 12 – 5PM
$10 hotdogs
$15 charter flights

BEER FLIGHTS: GET ONBOARD
The best way to try our tap beer is with a selection of samples served in four 148ml pony glasses.

13 beerginners glide through these sessionable, fruity, easy drinking beers.
Sit back, relax, and let our team members make your beer discovery session perfect for you.

14 domestic flight take a journey through local craft beer with a selection from:
Balter GC, Ballistic BNE, Fortitude Brewing GC, Green Beacon BNE & Newstead Brewing BNE.

15 mystery flight select any four beers from the "love to know” beer list on the digital screen.
16 the bomber a flight packed with an explosion of big flavours – not for the faint of heart!
18 charter flight create your own flight from any tap beers – where will your choices take you?
please order at the bar / tapworksbarandgrill.com.au / #tapintogoodbeer

EAT SMALL

SMALL BITES
9
9
10
10
10
11
11
12

beef jerky available at bar
skinny fries
beer battered onion rings (v)
crispy polenta bites w parmesan & chilli (v)
mac & cheese squares (v)
jalapeño popper (v)
salad taco corn salsa, guacamole, slaw (v)
chicken taco grilled chicken, slaw, avocado
pulled pork croquettes

ANY
THREE
SMALL
BITES
$25

BIG BITES
14
14
17
18
19
20

chilli cheese fries
pulled pork loaded fries
veggie chilli nachos 3 bean chilli, cheddar, avocado, corn salsa & sour cream (v)
chilli nachos beef chilli, cheddar, avocado, corn salsa & sour cream.
pulled pork nachos pulled pork, cheddar,avocado, corn salsa & sour cream
pork finger ribs

WINGS

5 for $10 or 10 for $18

maple mustard smoked garlic aioli
zesty sriracha buttery blend of sriracha lime & coriander
bourbon bbq mop housemade smoky bbq sauce
spiced rum & orange glaze cinnamon, anise, cardamom, orange & dark rum glaze
revenge of the brewer's ghost habanero, ghost & birdseye chilli slow cooked with
palm sugar, cider vinegar & bell peppers – not for the faint of heart!

25 CHEESE BOARD
relish, apple, walnuts, bread, pepe saya butter aged cheddar, soft brie & funky blue
–––
If you're mad for cheddar, get into a tasty ale or saison to enhance sharp earthy flavours.
Keen on brie? Try a pilsner or a pale ale to keep the palette fresh. A full-on blue vein cheese
deserves a big beer. Grab something dark like a thick porter, chocolate stout or double IPA to
enhance the cheese's delicious richness.
Want to keep it light? Cut through any lingering creaminess with a fruit-forward sour. The acidity
and carbonation serve as a powerful palette cleanser, so you can enjoy each bite exactly as
it should taste.

(gf) gluten friendly / (v) vegetarian / (voa) vegetarian option available
please order at the bar / tapworksbarandgrill.com.au / #tapintogoodbeer

EAT BIG

HOT DOGS
12
13
14
14
4

classic dog smoked kabana, cheddar, tomato, mustard
cheese kransky beetroot mayo, crispy fried onions
chorizo dog spanish chorizo sausage, rocket, manchego cheese & smoked garlic aioli
chilli cheese dog smoked kabana, chilli con carne, cheddar & smoked garlic aioli
add fries to any hotdog

BURGERS & SANDWICHES

all served with fries

18 chicken melt grilled chicken, bacon, cheddar, aioli, granary bread
18 pulled pork bun toasted milk bun
18 american cheeseburger toasted milk bun, pickle,
choose your cheese: cheddar (IPA) / monterey jack (pale ale or pilsner) / blue (IPA or pale ale)
19 steak sandwich triple stacker english mustard, rocket, onion jam, granary bread
19 smoked mushroom burger heavy smoked flat field mushrooms,
mozzarella, lettuce, tomato, balter brown onion rings (v)

20 the mac daddy wagyu beef, chili con carne or pulled pork,
fried mac & cheese, cheddar, lettuce, tomato, pickle

20 the cob father grilled chicken, corn salsa, cheddar, lettuce, tomato, smoked garlic aioli
20 big boy burger wagyu beef, chilli con carne, cheddar, lettuce, tomato, pickle, onion rings

MAINS
18
19
22
24
24

char grilled chicken cabbages, peas, mint, peanuts
warm superfood salad barley, kale, green beans, almonds, cider vinegar (v)
fish & chips beer battered hoki, fries & salad
parmigiana traditional napoli sauce, leg ham, mozzarella & basil, fries & salad
poached salmon fennel, couscous, citrus, dill, crispy capers

CHAR GRILL
25 200g sirloin
32 300g rib eye
37 350g rib on the bone
steak sauces: peppercorn, mushroom, or bbq
served w grilled tomato, field mushroom, fries & salad
–––
Try on a stout or a dark, slightly smoky ale to bring out the charred flavour in your steak. If it’s
contrast you’re after, a crisp lager will provide a refreshing counterpoint. For the adventurous,
wine barrel-aged beers have a boldness that pairs nicely with steak.

LONG HAUL DINING
25 wing seat charter flight & five wings
29 dog on board charter flight & any hotdog
please order at the bar / tapworksbarandgrill.com.au / #tapintogoodbeer

COCKTAILS

ALL $16
cosmopolitan vodka, cranberry juice, lime
long iced tea vodka, rum, tequila, triple sec, gin, lemon juice, splash of coca cola
tapworks martini lemongrass & kaffir lime leaf infused vodka, apple liqueur, lychee liqueur
chermside cooler vodka, malibu, fresh pineapple, cranberry juice
caprioska vodka, lime, brown sugar, mint
espresso martini vanilla infused vodka, kahlua, fresh double shot of espresso
gin fizz gin, elderflower liqueur, cucumber, sparkling wine
pimms cup pimms, fresh orange, cucumber, mint, strawberry, lemonade
aperol spritz aperol, fresh orange, sparkling wine, soda
bourbon sour woodford reserve bourbon, lemon juice

GOOD BEER IS CRAFTED

WHAT GOES INTO A GLASS?
pale ales & golden ales
Beer is split into two main branches; lager and ale. Ales are made with top fermenting yeast that
work at warmer temperatures whereas lagers use bottom-fermenting yeasts at cooler temperatures
for longer periods. Golden ales are golden in colour, balanced and not too complex. They are clean,
crisp and highly refreshing. English style pale ales have firm bitterness and an earthy and buttery
malt character. American ale styles have more hop intensity making them fruitier and more bitter.

india pale ale
Despite what the name implies, India Pale Ales are not derived from India. Instead their origin can
be traced back to the 1700’s when the British sought out to create their global empire. To solve the
challenge of keeping beer fresh and palatable, brewers upped the alcohol content and increased
the hop bill. Aside from what hops impart in flavour, they were initially used in beer for their qualities
of being a natural preservative. In a world of contradiction, the flavour and aroma created by hops
that make IPA’s so bold have very little longevity and will dissipate relatively fast. When it comes to
India Pale Ale's cellaring takes away the great hoppy flavours. Fresh is best!

reds, ambers, browns
Red and amber ales are collected together in a fairly loose definition based on their colour which
is indicative of the malt profile. This leaves a large space in what to expect with taste. English style
ambers are generally malt driven with a caramel and toffee flavour base, while American styles will
also exhibit these flavours along with a big hop presence showing more fruity character in flavour
and aroma. A similar comparison can be made for brown ales, English being creamy and nutty and
American styles bitter and roasty from the hops.

please order at the bar / tapworksbarandgrill.com.au / #tapintogoodbeer

BOTTLED BEER

DARK
10
10
11
11

mornington peninsula, porter 6.0% – vic
nail, stout 6.0% – wa
black hops, eggnog stout 5.5% – burleigh q
wolf of the willows, jsp smoked porter 5.2% – vic

A BEER FOR
EVERYONE

BELGIAN & SCOTCH ALES
12 founders, dirty bastard scotch ale 8.5% – usa *ratebeer top 50 sa*
15 chimay blue / grande réserve belgian strong ale 9% – bel *ratebeer 100*

PILSNERS & LAGERS
9 balter, pilsner 4.9% – currumbin q
9 black hops, lay day lager 4.4% – burleigh q

SOURS, GOSE & SAISONS
9
11
11
11

holgate, semi–sour hoptart 4.6% – vic
black hops, pink mist raspberry saison 4.7% – burleigh q
brouhaha, raspberry saison 5.9% – maleny q
anderson valley, briney melon gose 4.2% – usa *ratebeer top 50 gose*

PALE ALES
8
11
11
12

stone & wood, garden ale 3.8% – nsw
panhead, quickchange xpa 4.6% – nz
panhead, supercharger apa 5.7% – nz
liberty brewing, yakima monster apa 6% – nz

*ratebeer top 50 apa*

INDIA PALE ALE (IPA)
8 green beacon, half mast india session ale 3.8% – brisbane q
11 kaiju!, robohop golden ipa 5.7% – vic
12 stone, ipa 6.9% – usa *ratebeer top 50 apa*

REDS, AMBERS & BROWNS
9
9
10
10
11

newstead, liquidambar amber ale 4.8% – brisbane q
balter, alt brown 5.2% – currumbin q
kaiju!, hopped out red 6.4% – vic *ratebeer top 50 amber ale*
nail, american red ale 6.0% – wa
prancing pony, india red ale 7.9% – sa

INTERNATIONAL & TRADITIONAL MIDS
6
6
9
9

pure blonde mid 3% – australia
xxxx gold 3.5% – brisbane q
corona 4.5% – mexico
asahi lager 5% – japan

enquire about our seasonal offerings currently available / #tapintogoodbeer

8
10
11
13
13
13
13
13

WHISKEY
johnnie walker red
johnnie walker black
glenmorangie 10
glenkinchie 12
laphroaig 10
yamazaki 12
hibiki
nikka from the barrel

BOURBON / RYE
8
8
9
9
9
9
11
11
14

jim beam
makers mark
bulliet
canadian club
jack daniel’s
buffalo trace
eagle rare 10
woodford reserve
knob creek

RUM / CACHACA
8
8
9
9
9
10
11
11

appleton rum
bundaberg
pampero anejo especial
pampero blanco
bacardi
sailor jerry spiced
kraken spiced
angostura 1919

nip

nip

SPIRITS

10
11
13
13

TEQUILA
jose cuervo especial
don julio blanco
don julio añejo
cafÈ patron xo

GIN
9
10
11
12
12
13

tanqueray
bombay sapphire
brokers
four pillars
ink
hendricks

VODKA
8
8
9
10
11

vodka o
absolut
ketel one
belvedere
grey goose

LIQUEURS / COGNAC
9
9
9
9
11

kahlúa
baileys irish cream
disaronno amaretto
pimm’s no.1 cup
hennessy v.s.

VERMOUTH / AMARO
9 campari
9 aperol

please order at the bar / tapworksbarandgrill.com.au / #tapintogoodbeer

7.5
8.5

bottle

500ml

150ml

WINE

SPARKLING

30 seppelt fleur de lys nv – pinot noir / chardonnay – vic
38 t'gallant – prosecco – vic
49 louis bouillot grande reserve
pinot noir / gamay / chard / aligoté – burgundy, fra
55 chandon brut nv – chardonnay / pinot noir – australia
95 moet & chandon – chard / pinot noir / meunier – champagne, fra

WHITE
8 22
t'gallant juliet – moscato – mornington peninsula, vic
9
38 leo buring – dry riesling – clare valley, sa
8.5 24
st huberts the stag – chardonnay – vic
38 fat bastard – chardonnay – rhone, fra
63 william fevre petit chablis – chardonnay – burgundy, fra
8.5 23
cape schanck – pinot grigio – mornington peninsula, vic
37 bleasdale – pinot gris – adelaide hills, sa
9 25
squealing pig – sauvignon blanc – marlborough, nz
55 shaw & smith – sauvignon blanc – adelaide hills, sa

RED
8
9.5
8
11
8
9.5

8
10

10
9
9
10

37
39
38
46
59
35
39
52
95
35
45
42
79
45
42
42
55

la vieille ferme – rose – rhone, france
squealing pig – rose – marlborough nz
fat bastard – pinot noir – massif central, fra
fickle mistress – pinot noir – central otago, nz
nanny goat – pinot noir– central otago,nz
matua hawke's bay – merlot – hawkes bay, nz
wynns the gable – cabernet sauvignon – coonawarra, sa
o'leary walker – cabernet sauvignon – clare valley, sa
leewin estate art series – cabernet / sauvignon – margaret river, wa
three brothers – shiraz – mclaren vale, sa
hedonist – organic shiraz – mclaren vale, sa
langmeil the long mile – shiraz – barossa valley, sa
yalumba paradox – shiraz – barossa valley, sa
gugial cotes du rhone rouge – shz / gren / mourvedre – rhone, fra
torres coronas – tempranillo – catalonia, spa
alamos – malbec – mendoza, arg
valdespino pedro ximenex el canado – dessert – jerez, spa

please order at the bar / tapworksbarandgrill.com.au / #tapintogoodbeer

COLD DRINKS

SHAKES
7
7
7
7
7

vanilla vanilla ice cream, monin vanilla syrup, cream, cherry
choc hazelnut chocolate ice cream, monin hazelnut syrup, cream, crushed hazelnuts
salted caramel vanilla ice cream, monin caramel syrup, cream, salted caramel drizzle
oreo vanilla ice cream, cream, crushed oreos
coffee vanilla ice cream, coffee, monin vanilla syrup, cream

WATER, JUICE & SOFTDRINK
4
4
4.5
4.5

apple, cranberry, orange, pineapple
coca cola, coke zero, lemonade, fanta, lift, ginger ale
ginger beer, lemon, lime & bitters
santa vittoria sparkling water 500ml

TEA & COFFEE

VITTORIA ‘ORO’
3
4
.5
8
4

espresso, short macchiato, long black
flat white, latte, cappuccino, mocha
flavoured syrups
affogato scoop of vanilla ice cream drowned in a shot of hot espresso
pot of tea green, english breakfast, earl grey, peppermint, chamomile

please order at the bar / tapworksbarandgrill.com.au / #tapintogoodbeer

